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Creating an environment  where people can be exceptional
 http://housing.uark.eduSEPTEMBER, 2011
From September 9th through 13th, Residence Educa  on hosted 12 emerging 
student leaders on a trip to New York, NY to be a part of the 10th anniversary 
commemora  on of the 9/11 a  acks. To prepare for the trip, the twelve 
selected students a  ended two preliminary mee  ngs, one to go over 
expecta  ons, rules, and guidelines for naviga  ng the concrete jungle of the 
Big Apple. The second mee  ng was a viewing of the History Channel documentary 
102 Minutes that Changed America. This powerful fi lm pieced together home 
footage, newscast sound bytes, and 911 recordings from in and around Ground 
Zero on 9/11, taking the audience back to that day. The students all agreed 
that the fi lm truly helped them remember what it was they were going to 
commemorate by taking them through the shocking events and pu   ng a 
human face on the tragedy. 
Indeed that was the resounding feedback from the students who went on the 
trip: though the 9/11 a  acks are a major poli  cal event in our na  on’s and the 
world’s history, they saw a dis  nctly human side to the massacre. They listened 
to the perspec  ves of those survivors who fi lmed the scenes 
comprising the documentary. They listened to vic  ms’ family members 
read the names of the deceased and off er snippets about their own loved 
ones at the commemora  on ceremony. They were amongst the fi rst people 
to ever enter the new memorial plaza on 9/12, the fi rst day it was open to the 
public. The plaza consists of two large, deep, vacuous waterfall pools around 
which a railing with the names of ever single vic  m of the a  ack is listed. 
There they found the names of those whose family they had seen at the 
commemora  on ceremony the morning prior. They had the privilege to 
witness current New York Mayor Michael Bloomberg, former mayor Rudy 
Giuliani, New Jersey Governor Chris Chris  e, New York Governor Andrew 
Cuomo, former President George W. Bush, and President Barack Obama all 
speak at the memorial service. Many were able to interact with NYPD and 
FDNY offi  cers or other residents who lived in the city during the a  ack and get 
their perspec  ve. Again, the consistent message the students on the trip said 
they learned was that this tragedy had a very human, very personal toll that 
s  ll very much lives with New Yorkers, and by extension Americans, today. 
Con  nued on next page
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9/11 MEMORIAL
While the commemora  on ceremony and the memorial plaza were the main reasons for the trip, the students also had the 
opportunity to experience the wonders that New York off ers, thus showing the resiliency of the city. They saw the seminal 
Broadway show Hair, toured the UN Headquarters and General Assembly, toured for hours in the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, rode bikes around Central Park, and visited the Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island Museum. Many took other excursions 
to places like Rockefeller Center, Times Square, South Street Seaport, Washington Square Park, Union Square, Ba  ery Park, 
5th Avenue, and more.
Upon their return, the trip a  endees will be going around to most of the residence halls to facilitate a documentary 
viewing and discussion about 102 Minutes that Changed America as well as discussing their experience of New York and 
the ceremony. Many addi  onally have par  cipated in the UN-sponsored Interna  onal Day of Peace on 9/21 where they 
discussed how their perspec  ve on global-poli  cal aff airs had been shaped by their New York experience.
I want to take this opportunity to thank the two CREs who helped with the planning and execu  on of this opportunity, 
Tamika Wordlow and Danielle Dunn. I also want to thank Linda McCleland for all of her support in booking the travel, 
lodging, and events that comprised the students’ experience. I also want to reiterate my thanks to Housing, RIC, and the 
ISS offi  ce, as well as all the hall senates who have passed bills fi nancially suppor  ng this trip and this once-in-a-life  me 
experience. The students and I are very grateful for all of the support.
Contributed by Jack Breffl  e
IMAGES FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 9/11 MEMORIAL
A RESOLUTION THANKING UNIVERSITY HOUSING
RIC Senate Resolu  on #5
Alex Mardian, Northwest Quad Senator, Sponsor
Cameron Mussar, RIC President, Author
Tyler Priest, RIC Vice-President, Author
Rachel Slank, RIC Secretary-Treasurer, Author
Ciara Coleman, RIC Programs Director, Author
Jillian Pa  on, RIC Director of Leadership Development, Author
Sarah Kaminski, RIC Na  onal Communica  ons Coordinator, Author
Onnissia Harries, RIC Adver  sing & Public Rela  ons Co-Director, Author
Ma   Morgan, RIC Adver  sing & Public Rela  ons Co-Director, Author
Conrad Wi  e, RIC President Pro-Tempore, Author
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Be it Therefore Resolved:
Passed by Residents’ Interhall Congress by unanimous consent.   
The move-in process at the University of Arkansas has been hailed as extremely 
welcoming to both the Faye  eville community and the University of Arkansas community 
for new and returning students, and has also been cited as being effi  cient and excelling in 
comparison to other ins  tu  ons’ move-in programs; and
The prepara  on and implementa  on of moving in the largest amount of students living 
on this campus in the University of Arkansas’ history requires ample amounts of  me and 
planning by University Housing Professional staff  members; and
The considera  on of detail and utmost understanding of students’ needs portrays an 
outstanding image not only of the department but of this ins  tu  on as well; 
That the Residents’ Interhall Congress on behalf of all students living on campus formally 
recognize University Housing for their coordina  on, prepara  on, and implementa  on of 
one of the largest and subsequently successful move-ins to date, and
That Residents’ Interhall Congress expresses its gra  tude to University Housing’s 
con  nued contribu  ons to the on campus community and the University of Arkansas 
as a whole.
CONGRATULATIONS & GREAT JOB!
Hayley Keene, a Resident Assistant in the Northwest Quad, has been selected as the 
NASPA 4-West Arkansas Rising Star Undergraduate Student Award recipient.  The 
Undergraduate Rising Star Award recognizes achievement, involvement and poten  al in 
emerging and future Student Aff airs professionals.  She was nominated for the award by 
Mary Alice Serafi ni, Assistant Vice Provost for Student Aff airs and Execu  ve Director of 
the Pat Walker Health Center.  Hayley is a senior majoring in Hor  culture, Turf and 
Landscape Science.  She is a third-year Resident Assistant, President of Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority, Inc., a member of the Student Fee Review Board Commi  ee, Greek Life Facilitator 
and a Career Ambassador for the Career Development Center.   She will receive her award 
at the annual NASPA 4-West Conference that will be held in Denver, Colorado, in early 
November.  If you see Hayley, please congratulate her on this wonderful honor!
Contributed by Felisha Perrodin
For daily cleaning li  er on 
Cleveland Street:
Tricia Walden
Charlo  e Huff man
Bobbe Mitchell




A SPECIAL THANKS TO:
For working Sunday morning, 
September 18, to make Fiji Move-In 












Pa  y Eckman
Raul Mojica








Contributed by Florence Johnson
SAFETY REMINDER FOR STAFF
With cool weather on the way, we an  cipate portable heater usage 
to increase. Please take whatever steps necessary to remind your-
self to turn off  your heater at the end of the work day. The evening 
housekeeper has already reported a few incidents where staff  forgot 
to turn off  their portable heaters.
Thanks for your help!
Contributed by Judy Kendrick
The Interna  onal Day of Peace provides an opportunity 
for individuals, organiza  ons and na  ons to create 
prac  cal acts of peace on a shared date. It was 
established by a United Na  ons resolu  on in 1981. 
HILLC decided to join the global community to celebrate 
the Peace Day. The goal of this program was to focus on 
“you” and “peace” through the 9/11 refl ec  ons.
The 9/11 commemora  ve ceremony and refl ec  ons 
reminded all of us that how important it is for 
individuals to think about peace and have a strong 
will and commitment to make the world a be  er 
place. Elijah Garcia, a Holcombe Hall resident, who 
par  cipated in the NY trip with the Housing shared his 
9/11 trip refl ec  ons with the rest of the community and 
four students from China, Rwanda, Tunisia and the U.S. 
talked about their own 9/11 stories as we looked at one 
event from diff erent perspec  ves around the world.
Elijah said “A  ending the 9/11 10th anniversary aff ected 
me in a manner that would not have been possible 
had I not a  ended the ceremony.  Actually being there 
and witnessing these things fi rsthand at the site of the 
a  acks put the sanc  ty of human life in perspec  ve for 
me. A  er this program, I would like for people to put 
aside judgment and meditate on how peace and liberty 
should be the goal of every na  on and individual in the 
world.”
Mr. Cory Garren, a member of the Faye  eville 
community who a  ended the program, said “I was 
inspired by the students from around the world who 
shared how they were impacted by 9/11 and other 
events many of them have lived through in their own 
countries. The wisdom they shared both challenged 
and encouraged me - wisdom on generaliza  ons, 
stereotypes, acceptance, love and peace. This 
genera  on of students is being prepared to make a 
diff erence in the world and I believe, because of their 
honesty, passion, openness and willingness to accept, 
they will be able to.”
Students’ messages were genuine, honest, inspiring 
and powerful. They demonstrated that it is possible to 
respect and enjoy diff erences, break stereotypes by 
having dialogues, and see people who they are as 
individuals, not through the media or poli  cal situa  ons 
among countries. Also, it makes me feel hopeful to see 
students building friendships no ma  er where they are 
from, whatever their religious believes are or whichever 
their skin colors are. Peace can start from “you” and I 
hope the message was delivered to the audience thanks 
to Elijah and those wonderful student panelists. 
Thanks to RIC for sponsoring this program!
HOLCOMBE INTERNATIONAL 
LIVING/LEARNING  COMMUNITY
Contributed by Namiko Ochi Bagirimvano
Elijah sharing his thoughts
Hanna from Trinidad Tobago, Mo-
hamed from Egypt and Sibraogo 
from Burkina Faso. Hanna created 
a peace song for the program.
Make a wish on the Peace Tree
MAPWORKS SURVEY IN PROGRESS
           On September 12th,  
           the fall 2011 
           MAP-Works Survey
           launched in 8 halls
           across campus.  Over  
           2000 entering 
           freshmen received an
           invita  on to take the
           survey along with   
           incen  ves of a chance 
to win a $300 Best Buy Gi   Card and a $1000 credit 
on their housing account.  
This year is no ordinary year for MAP-Works.  We 
employed more resources than ever to encourage 
our students to par  cipate, including Resident 
Assistants, Coordinators for Residence Educa  on 
(CRE)Hall Coordinators, informa  ve postcards to 
parents, and banners and posters in the halls.  In 
turn, this has already been our most successful year 
in par  cipa  on, reaching a sixty-percent response 
rate, and we s  ll have a week le   before the survey 
closes!  
Yet, with all the eff ort put into ge   ng students to 
par  cipate, it is only the beginning of a much more 
involved and  me-intensive process.  Indeed, what 
we do with the informa  on to help students 
struggling is where the true power of MAP-Works 
lies and the real work starts.  Contac  ng and meet-
ing with students one-on-one, keeping notes of 
these interac  ons in the MAP-Works system, 
referring students to other campus resources, 
checking in with them a second or even third  me 
to see how they are progressing – this is where 
theory meets reality.  The primary goal?  To personally 
interact early and o  en with students who are iden  fi ed 
as struggling - academically, socially, or otherwise - in order 
to assist them in their adjustment to college life and to 
increase their chances of persis  ng past their fi rst year and 
succeeding in college. The work this requires is orchestrated 
and conducted primarily by the CRE’Hall Coordinators, but 
it has increasingly included the assistance of Counselors-
In-Residence, Resident Assistants, and a Student Success 
Advocate.  Together, they make up the MAP-Works Campus 
Team.
So, you may be asking yourself: “Does all this prepara  on, 
planning, interac  on, and follow-up with students pay 
off ”?  The answer is a resounding “Yes”!  Students, who are 
at high risk of leaving the university, take the MAP-Works 
Survey, and meet with our staff  to discuss their results are 
1.5  mes more likely to con  nue to their second year than 
students with the same quali  es and risk that do not take 
MAP-Works and engage with our staff .  Addi  onally, over 
the past three years, we have seen MAP-Works students 
not only persist and do well in college, but also become 
part of the crew that implements the program by 
working as RA’s in MAP-Works halls.  It is our hope that 
eventually, all RA’s who work with MAP-Works will have 
taken the survey and can convey its benefi ts to incoming 
freshmen each year.
In next month’s newsle  er, I will review some of the trends 
we have seen in MAP-Works student’s performance and 
persistence over the past three years and compare them to 
a matched group of students who did not take MAP-Works. 
I will also provide some of the results from this fall’s survey 
to give readers a be  er idea of what we ask students and 
how they respond.  Finally, I will discuss how our Campus 
MAPWorks Bulle  n Board - Gladson/Ripley Hall MAPWorks Display - Pomfret Hall
Con  nued on next page
MAPWORKS SURVEY IN 
PROGRESS
Team uses this informa  on, along with the MAP-Works 
Online System, to interact with students and posi  vely 
impact their experience with us, and eventually, their 
probability of con  nuing to gradua  on.
I’m pleased to announce that Samantha Myers is the 
winner of the Best Buy Gi   Card as a par  cipant of the 
MAP-Works Fall Transi  on Survey. 
Congratula  ons Samantha!!
Contributed by Aaron Sco  
The Residents’ Interhall Congress (RIC) Execu  ve Team 
has worked hard the past several months to put together 
a weekend of training, team building, connec  ons, and 
entertainment at the Interhall Leadership Summit (ILS) 
which took place the weekend of September 23-25.  
Over 65 student leaders, 10 Coordinators for Residence 
Educa  on, 2 Co-Advisors for RIC, and 2 Assistant Directors 
in Residence Educa  on a  ended the retreat at the beau  ful 
Camp War Eagle in Rogers, AR.  
ILS is designed to familiarize RIC senators, hall senators, 
and hall offi  cers with important techniques for on-campus 
leadership, as well as allow them to meet new friends and 
contacts in the housing community. 
The 2011 ILS started with a night of food, ice-breakers, 
introduc  ons, and mingling on Friday, in order to allow 
the senators and offi  cers to get to know those around 
them.  Each par  cipant was given a “family” of about 9 or 
10 people and paired with an RIC execu  ve. The fi rst night 
ended with a giant bonfi re, complete with s’mores! 
INTERHALL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT
Con  nued on next page
INTERHALL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT
On Saturday, the day started with breakout sessions on 
communica  on within housing, marke  ng, programming, 
how to write a bill, leadership and StrengthsQuest, and 
parliamentary procedure.  These sessions were facilitated 
by both RIC execu  ves and Residence Educa  on staff  and 
covered informa  on that the par  cipants needed in order 
to be successful on-campus leaders.  
A  er breakout sessions and lunch, par  cipants had free 
 me in their families, where senators and offi  cers had 
the opportunity to play around with the rope course and 
waterfront ac  vi  es, such as The Blob, at The Cove. A  er 
dinner, an issues forum was held where execu  ves 
presented on-campus issues important to them, and 
par  cipants were given the opportunity to give input on 
these issues. A  er a period of hall planning, there was a 
mock mee  ng where each hall presented their goals for 
the year. 
The group departed Camp War Eagle on Sunday morning 
and was back on campus before noon. Senators and 
offi  cers returned to campus excited and ready to make 
a diff erence for their halls and other students living 
on-campus.  All in all it was a great experience!  
Many thanks to Jillian Pa  on, Director of Leadership 
Development for RIC, who coordinated the event!
Contributed by Kerri Smith
2011-12 RIC Execu  ve Board and Advisors
SOMETHING YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT LITHIUM-ION BATTERIES
Apparently, under appropriate condi  ons, they blow up!
A security guard posted this informa  on to 
h  p://www.ar15.com/forums/t_1_5/951360_.html :
I was si   ng in the chair and do not recall if I heard the 
sizzling sound or smelt if fi rst, but realized it was coming 
from my fl ashlight on my duty belt. 
When I pulled the fl ashlight off  my belt, It burnt my fi nger 
so I dropped it to the fl oor. It landed under the desk near 
the wall and looked like a mini thermite grenade the way 
it was sparking / burning. 
That followed with a small explosion that blew the leg off  
of Ricks footstool...and forced the footstool and parts into 
my legs. 
As I was looking to see if I was injured, within a second 
or two of the fi rst explosion, it really blew. This one was 
huge. It had a blinding light and was louder than a shot-
gun fi red indoors....The sliding glass door was open and 
the screen was closed. It blew like a pipe bomb and took 
off  like a rocket and blew through the corner of the door, 
through the screen and landed what I paced off  to be just 
over 90 feet away. 
From Wikipedia (h  p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lithium-
ion_ba  ery - cita  ons not included):
    Lithium-ion ba  eries (LIBs) are common in 
    consumer electronics. They are one of the most
    popular types of rechargeable ba  ery for portable
    electronics, with one of the best energy densi  es,
    no memory eff ect, and a slow loss of charge when
    not in use. Beyond consumer electronics, LIBs are
    also growing in popularity for military, electric 
    vehicle, and aerospace applica  ons. Research is
    yielding a stream of improvements to tradi  onal
    LIB technology, focusing on energy density, 
    durability, cost, and intrinsic safety.
    If overheated or overcharged, Li-ion ba  eries 
    may suff er thermal runaway and cell rupture. In
    extreme cases this can lead to combus  on. 
The report on the Web site has more informa  on 
about the ba  eries used in the fl ashlight. Be careful 
out there!
Loca  on of the explosion
Damage done to the door frame by the fl ashlight
Damage to the fl ashlight - the ba  eries are to the le   
of the light
Flashlight caught on security camera fl ying from the
door off -screen to the le  
Contributed by Gary Zweimueller
HOUSING OUT & ABOUT
RIC Execu  ve Board members Ciara Coleman and Rachel Slank 
represen  ng Residents’ Interhall Congress at the Registered 
Student Organiza  on Informa  on Fair
Felisha Perrodin, Plaza de las Americas Chairperson, explains to 
students how to learn about American countries and win prizes 
with their Plaza de las Americas passports
Housing staff  members par  cipa  ng in the staff  develpment 
lunch on the last day of the month!
If you or anyone you work with has par  cipated in a campus 
event during the month please pass that informa  on along! 
Email Kent Perroding by the 25th of each month to include your 
event in the Newsle  er.
Other events: 
Alisha Easter, Meghan Jagnow and Tory Spokane represented 
University Housing at the Honors Convoca  on Informa  on 
Fair on September 19.
Kent Perrodin advised Hispanic high school students on how 
to get a room on campus and answered their ques  ons at the 
Campus Day Informa  on Fair on September 27.
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University Housing 
Newsle  er 
The University Housing 
Newsle  er is a monthly 
publica  on of the 
department for staff  
members. It is YOUR news 
- you are encouraged to 
contribute ar  cles or 
informa  on to share with 
the department.
To contribute an ar  cle to 
the newsle  er, email the 
en  re ar  cle by the 25th 
of each month to 
Kent Perrodin at 
kperrod@uark.edu.
Ar  cles will be reviewed for 
content and may be edited 
for publishing. 
HOUSING LOVES THE HOGS!
University Housing staff  members prove their Razorback Pride by par  cipa  ng in Big Red Friday!
Photos taken at Hotz, Friday, September 16.
